**Gold Plans**

**Find Your Fit**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Meal Plan</th>
<th>Pirate Meals</th>
<th>Gold Bucks</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gold 120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>$215</td>
<td>$1025 + Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold 80</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>$270</td>
<td>$835 + Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold 40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$330</td>
<td>$650 + Tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold 450</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>$450</td>
<td>$450 + Tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ace Your Appetite**

Your appetite will meet its match at one of our 30+ retail locations like Raising Cane’s or Olilo!

- Convenience
- Variety
- Budget Friendly

**Ask A Dietitian**

Our dining team works hard to accommodate students with dietary restrictions due to food allergies or intolerances. Please contact our Registered Dietitian for more information about dining options that fit your needs.

Alex Hobbs MS, RD, LD, CDE
252-328-2333 | diningnutrition@ecu.edu

**Know Your Perks**

**Gold Bucks**

Loaded right on your ECU one card and able to be spent at all locations. Grab a snack or coffee on the go! Even use them at concessions when showing your Pirate pride.

**Pirate Meals**

Preset Combo Meals that can be exchanged in our retail locations without using a dining swipe or dipping into your purple bucks. Entree + Side & Drink.

**Dining Swipe**

You can still gain access into the dining halls even if you don’t have a purple plan. Just use a pirate meal or gold bucks to experience our All-You-Care-To-Eat D-Halls.